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DOHOUGH OFFICERS.

Hurgess John A. Dai.r.
OViiineiVnwri O. W. Robinson, H. A.

Vainer, A. II. Partridge, O. V. Sawyer,
T. J. Von Gicscn, W. J. Roberts.

Justices of the l'cace D. 8. Knox, C. A.
Randall.

ConttableIX . Swnggart
School DhtetoraU. If. May, IT. O. Da.

V, B. n. Haslet, A. Jl. Kelly, O. W. Rob-
inson, T. J. Van Gleson.

FORKST COUNTY OFflCEHS.
President Judgc-- h. T). Wetmorf.
Assorinte Judges J oh. O. Dai.r, Ed-WAi- rn

Kfettn.
Treasurer S. J. Setlet.lrnthnnotary, lleaister t: Recorder, f e.

D.W. OT.A11K.
Sheriff" Justih SiTAWKET.
Commissioner- Ei,i lJF.nLiw, IsaacLoio, John Kkck.

. tuunii Superintendent II. S. Brock-Wa- y.

District Attorney S. D. Inwii.
Jury Commissioner 11. Z. Towner,Lyman Cook.
County Surveyor T. D. Collins.
Coroner Ittei,, Jn.
Vounly Auditors Nicholas TnoiKP-BO- r,

J. R. Nkii.t,, II. A, Zuendei.l.
Member of Congress Geo. A. Jenks.
Assembly 3. 1). Agnew.

27 m o Trains
At TIONESTA STATION, on and after

July 2, 1870.
BOUTir.

Triil ii 22 - J):r5 a. m.
" 64 - - - 6:00 p. in.

WORTIT.

Train 5S P:.r a. m.
" 21 - - - - 3:25 p. m.

Train 22, south, and 21, north, aro 1st
class; the others are accommodation
frolghts. Thoso trains only aro allowed to
carry passengers. .

On the TUvcr Division i. e. from Oil City
to Irvinctnn, up the river is North ; down
the river, aouth.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

REGISTER.
Judge Poarson has decided that

Wednesday, Septrmbor Gth, is the last
day on which registration can bo law
fully tnadc. Republicans, set) to it
lhat every Hates and AVhceler vote is

registered on or before next Wednes-
day. It don't mako so much di (Te-

rence about the others.

- Musical Convention.
Prof. F. P. Boynton, well known

throughout Northwestern Pennsylva-
nia ns a musical director, will hold a

ten day Musical Convention in Tio-

nesta, commencing on Tuesday even-

ing, Sept. 5th. To those who aro not
acquainted with the Professor's ability,
it is only necessary to say that the
Moftdvillo Philharmonic Society pro-

duced tho opera of the Bohemeao Girl
under hisconductorship. Fiill partic-
ulars can bo learned on application to
Mr. J. II. Dingman.

Personal.

Mr. W. II. May, of Louisville, Ky.,
Is at preseut visiting at his father's
li line.

Mr. W. A. lluddart, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, arrived on Friday last, and is

stopping at Dr. Blaine's. Himself,
and family, and Mrs. Stow start for
the Centennial next Monday.

Mr. Elliot, formerly of President
oue of tho first settlers on the east
batik of tho river between Tioncsta
and Franklin visited frienda in town
last week, acconipaned by his daugh-

ter. His present placo of residenco is

in Warren Ohio.

Rev. Brown and family of Irvine,
Pa., aro vWiting at Dr. Blaine's. Rev.
B. conducted the services in tho Pres-

byterian church last Sabbath.
Mrs. Stewart, a sister of Mrs. Con-ver'- s,

and a sister and niece of Mr.
Conver's paid their friends a visit the
latter part of last week, and first of
this.

A brother of Mr. J. T. Brennan,
from New York, is visiting him al
present.

Mr. Einstein's boj.her, who lives in
'(L'hiladolphijJ, U in town visiting
Morris.

W. II. Butler, and Geo. Latimer,
from the Edenburg oil regions, were

in town last week.

Mrs. T. J. McGill, of Elk City was

in town, visiting her old friends last
week.

Mrs. S. D. Irwin, who has been

absent at Philadelphia for several
weeks, returned the latter part of last
week, looking well.

F. M. Reck, of StrattanviUe, was in

town last week, looking a littlo thin,
tut feeling woll.

Ex Gov. Morgan of New York,
o was nominated for Governor of

that,State by tho Republican couven

tion last week, is highly spoken of by

tie preea of both parties, and Ljs ejec

tion seems to be a ioregoue conciu
biou.

GRAND
REPUBLICAN RALLY!!

A GRAND REPUBLICAN

Mass Meeting
WILL BE HELD AT

THE COURT HOUSE,
TIONESTA, PA., ON

TUESDAY EVE, SEPT. 26.
ALL ARE INVITED.

Gen, Harry White
AND

Hon. J. H. Osmer,

of Franklin, and other good speakers
will address the meeting.

Come out, Republicans and do
honor to the honorable men who are
your candidates for positions of trust,
and let the people sco that you aro
steadfast and earnest in your support
of Hayes and Wheeler and honest
Government.

Come out, ye who are "on the fence,"
and hear the truths that will land you
on the side of Principle and Right,
and lead you to vote for Hayes and
Wheeler, the advocates citrue Reform,
and not boon companions with Tweed,
Monisscy, and Wall Stroet gamblers.

. Come out, Democrats, and hear the
whole truth, and turn from the errors
of your ways. Hayes and Wheeler
are the men you had ought to votofcr,
and we will provo'it to you.

Come out, everybody, and we will
do you good.

--In another column we print the
charge of the N. Y. Times against Til-de- n,

in which Tilden's conflicting aff-
idavits are given, making it appear
that he swore to a false income report.
Sinco this charge was made, the N. Y.
(Sun explains that the fees were earned
in years previous, and hence were not
part of his income of 1862. The N.
Y. Herald, trying to reconcile the two
affidavits, says "He could not return
his fees as his income until thay had
been paid, aud the fact that they were
earned in one year and paid in another
seems a sufficient answer to the accu-

sation." The trouble is, however, that
the money, said to have been earned
before, was received in 18C2, and
hence was part of his income that
year, and if "he could not return his
fees as income until they had been
paid," it naturally follows that he
should have returned them when they
were paid. So it appears that Tilden's
apologists are only making the matter
worse by tryiDg to explain it away.

V If indications aro to bo depended
upon this will bo a good year for
squirrels. Already red squirrels are
very numerous, and they generally
precede the black and gray squirrels
a few weeks. These latter, although
not so plenty, are being killed quite
numerously by our sportsmen. There
arc enough hunters so that we need
have no fears of tho squirrels eating
up the crops. Pheasants will proba-

bly lo jilt nly during the fall, ns there
have been fewer forest fires this year
than any season for a number of
years.

The commercial agent is about
as sure as death and taxes. Some
times three or four of them como to
town ii a day, and, if they don't all
happen to belong to the same politic-
al party, thero is 6orao tall talking
of politics dope. These agents attend
to businea about aj closely as any set
of business r:ieji wp have, but when
they are not busy they enjoy themsel
ves in. politics, as far as we havo ob-

served.
Mr. Carpenter has secured the

agency of another interesting book, en
titled "Tho Illustrated History of the
Centennial Exhibition," with full

description of the great buijdings and
all the objects of interest on exhibition
in them, a complete description of the
city of Philade) phia, and other mattjrj
of interest. The book is by James D.

McCaLe au.tb.or of "The Centennial
History of the United States," and
other interesting b.opks. This book is
sold only by subscripjian.

The five ,,MollioMagi?ea" Mun,

ley, McGehan, Carroll, ljoarjty and,

Boyle, recently convicted of the inu,r:
dcr of Policeman Yost, at Tamaqua,

Vero scnteuced to death, at Pottsville,
on Monday morning last.

Hayes and Wheeler Club.

Pursuant to notice published in last
week's paper, a meeting was held in
the arbitration room of the Court
Ilouaoon Saturday evening last for
tho purpose of forming a Hayes and
Wheeler Club. T. J. Van Gicscn was
elected temporary chairman and Chas.
Bonner, J. T. Dale and W. R. Dunn
Secretaries.

M. W. Tato, Esq., was requested to
state the object of the meeting, which
he did, briefly.

E. L. Davis, Esq., moved that a
committee of three be appointed on
permanent organization, constitution
and by-law- and rules of order ; to
report on the evening of the next
meeting. Carried ; and W. R, Dunn,
W. E. Lathy and E. L. Davis were
appointed as said committee. Mr.
Davis was allowed to withdraw from
tho committee, at his own request, and
M. W. Tate was chosen in his place.

Moved by W. E. Lathy, that when
wo adjourn, we adjourn to meet on
next Saturday evening. Carried.

By request, Mr. Lathy gave his
views on the mode of conducting cam
paign clubs. Suggested that a march
ing club be organised in connection
with this club ; also, that the Repub
licans of surrounding townships be
invited to join our club and co oper
ate with us.

The propriety of marching clubs was
debated by Messrs. Lathy, Davis,
Randall, Tate and the chairman. No
positive action was taken in the mat-

ter, but the idea was favorably receiv-

ed.
Moved by Lathy that S. A. Varner

be appointed a committee to provide
music for next Saturday evening.
Amended by Dunn that Chas. Bonner
be added to the committee. Further
amended by Tate, that W. R. Duon
be added to the committee. Amend-
ments accepted by original mover, and
motion as amended carried."

Hon. J. G, Dale moved that this
club bo called the "Forest County
Hayes and Wheeler Club." Carried.

Moved by Lathy that each person
in attendence be requested to
come next Saturday evening, and
bring ai least one other person with
them. Carried.

Adjourned to meet next Saturday
evening Sept. 2d, at the same place.

We have merely giveu a brief syn
opsis of the meeting of last Saturday
evening. Remarks were made during
the evening by Col. Dewec?, M. W.
Tate, Esq., E. L. Davis, Esq., au4
others, which are not down in the
minutes. The meeting was an enthu
siastic one, and the best of feeling pro-vaile- d

throughout.
It is proposed to make these meet

ings attractive and instructive, and to
this end speakers-wil- l bo secured from
abroad, and selected from the members
of the club, so that each evening will
bo fully occupied, and of interest to
all.

On next Saturday evening the com
mittee on permanent organization &c,
make their report, and it is desirable
that every Republican in town and
vicinity be present and assist in ma-

king the Hayes and Wheeler Club a
power in the land.

The Republicans of Tidiouto and
vicinity have organized a Republican
Club with the following list of officers:

President, W. W. Hague.
Vice Presidents, Robt. C. Beach, R.

S. Christy, Jno. S. Wilson, C. II. Mc-Caule-

D. C. Gillespie.
Recording Secretary, Charles E.

White.
Corresponding Secrotary, E. W.

Ingraham.
Treasurer, A. W. Couso.
This club has been doing active

work since the 15th of July, and judg'
ing the Club by its officers, we predict
a heavy Republican majority in that
spctjon in November.

Iw Li;c. The McCray Bros., than
whom po mors jpdustrious workers run
a drill, have made a good thing in
Clarion. A lease in which, .hey were
interested was sold last Saturday for

$75,000, and the boys, fipd their bank
account increased $30,000 thereby.
Glad of it. Tidioute News.

And so are we glad of it. Those
boys put down nine dry holes in one
season alone, and still didn't "holler,"
but stuck to it until they struck it
right. Ihey aro a credit to any com
munity, and hosts of friends will re
joice at their good, fart una.

Wanted. A few load.j of hard
wood, on subscription, at this office.

The wood must not bo over fifteen
inches iu length.

A lmrge and enthusiastic Repub-
lican meeting was held at Fagnndus,
on Thursday evening last, which was
addressed by Hon. C. W. Stone and
R. C. Beach Esq., of Warren, and W.
E. Lathy Esq., of Tionesta. The
speaking was first-clas- the attendance
good, and the meeting a perfect suc-

cess. Several parties from Tionesta
attended, and many more would have
gone, had the notice not been so
short.

An ox team belonging to Ferd.
Wenk, ran off yesterday, and one of
them fetched up against a scythe, and
cut 'ono of its legs pretty severely.
Ferd. blames the accident on John
Wyant and Bill Smearbaugh, and
told us a lot of severe things to say
about them, but unfortunately we

cannot recall them. At any rate the
team is laid up for repairs.

Harriet, wife of John Matha, and
daughter of Daniel Harrington, died
at Sheffield, on Sunday last, and was
buried on Dutch Hill, yesterday. Mr.
Matha's oldest daughter, we under-
stand, is very ill, and fears are enter-
tained that elie cannot recover. The
disease is sore throat of some charac-
ter.

Apples seem to be very plenty
this year, and bid fair to be cheep.
Consequently, cider will be manufac-
tured, cider, vinegar will - result, apple-

-butter will be numerous, and hard
cider will be drank with the Bame rel-

ish as in former years. Hard times
don't press so hard where there's
plenty of hard cider.

We hear a rumor that Mr. Thos.
Morgan, for several years a respected
citizen of this place, was run over and
killed by the cars at Beaver, Pa., a
few days ago. Ho was about fifty-fiv- e

years of age. If the report of his
death proves lrue, many warm friends
here will mourn his untimely end.

Eight tramps found lodging in
and about Tionesta . last Thursday
n'gbt. On Friday morning three of
them stole a ride on the up-trai- and
passed from our gaze like a nightmare.
The others disappeared somewhere du-

ring the day, and a better atmosphere
prevailed thereafter.

Mrs. Kaman, of Dutch Hill had
one of her feet run over by a heavy
lumber wagon, on Thursday last, while
in town. She was unable to walk
whilo here, but as we have heard noth
ing further, we suppose no bones were
broken.

Presbyterian Sunday School will
be next Sunday, at 2:30

.a ft

p. ru. All lormer teachers ana schol-
ars, and as many others as feel inter
ested, are cordially requested to be
present on that day.

Valentine & Co., Manufacturers
of Coach and Car Varnishes, No. 323
Pearl St., N. Y., have placed us under
obligations by mailing to us a beauti-
fully gotten up pamphlet ofSilhouettes.
It is a thing of beauty and a joy for-

ever, and reflects credit upon the de
signers, engravers, printers, aud Val
entine fc Co.

The following letters remain in
the Tionesta P. O. uncalled for;

C. II. Cushing, 3 ; J. Foster Clark ;

R. B. Crawford, 2 ; Mrs. Ruth E.
Grove ; Mrs. Mary Kimes ; John Smith- -

son ; Miss Millie Rustler ; Mrs. Lit- -

tian Rhoadcs.
Chas. Iliuton caused a large rattle

snake to give up the ghost, on his
place, on Saturday last. The reptile
sported eight rattles. They are not to
numerous this year as usual; or at
least we do not hear of so many being
killed.

There was camp meeting out
about Lickingvillo on Sunday last,
and we believe nearly every rig in
town was pressed into the service to
carry spectators to the scene. We
have beard of no troublo there thii
year.

Our borough schools open on
Monday next, with prospects of a fair
attendance. Mr. T. D. Dunn teaches
tho upper school 5 Miss Emma Arncr
the intermediate, and Mrs. Dorcas
Walters the primary department.

Invitations are out for an Ann:,
vepsary Party, at the Lawrence House
on Friday evening, Sept. 8th. Mc-Cray'- s

celebrated string band will fur
nish the music. A general invitation
is extended.

Croquet, base ball, hunting, fish

ing, rowing, etc., are occupying the
attention of those of our young men
who are not rushed with business.

Remember the meeting of the
Hayes aud Wheeler Club at the Ar
bitratiou Room on Saturday night.

Smith Foreman 13 at work on S.

II. Haslet's store, doing at present, tho
Inside work. Mr. Haslet is not push-

ing things very rapidly, but will have
a very fine store, when it is finished.

A cow belonging to Mrs. Noble
was struck by the locomotive of the
down freight, just below Jamieson's, on
Monday evening last, and so badly in-

jured that it had to be killed.
Peaches are for sale in neighbor-

ing town8,Jbut nono have yet been of-

fered for sale here. They are said to
be a plentiful crop this year.

NOTICE.

Having opened a new set of books
in partnership, I lave left my own
accounts in hands of W. E. Lathy,
Esq., for collection. Parties owiog
rats please take notice.

J. E. Blaine, M. D.

Brass and Porcelain Lined Ket-
tles for sale at Robinson & Bonner's.

3t.
Sole Leather for salo at Robin-

son & Bonner's. 2t.

MOSEY.
We will pay cash on delivery at

our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at tho follow-
ing prices:

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of ft. by 4 ft.,S4.50, Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., $400. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least .20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. ' J. II. Derickbon & Co.
27tf

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home-

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which ho now resides,
is in my hands for sale at very low
figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase
money down, and tho balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

TIONESTA MARKETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel ... $0.907.50
Flour $ Sack - . - 1.701.00
Corn Moal, bolted - 1.90
Chop feed .... ft.65 1.75
Kye $ bushol ..... 7580
Oats 1$ bushol .... 4050
Corn, ears ..... 4045
Deans "P bushel ... 1.502.50
Ham, sugar cured canvasod - -- 17

Breakfast Ilacon, sugar cured 10

Shoulders .121
Wblteflsh, half-bnrre- ls ... 7.00
Lake herring half-barr- el - 4.50
Sugar 10121
Syrup ...... 73I.OO
N. O. Molasses .... 85(3)100
Ronst Rio Coflbo No. 1 2530
Rio Coffeo, ..... 25(.20
Java Cofloo ' - 35
Tea ...... .4501.10
Butter - - - - - 2025
Rico ........ 10

Eggs, frosh - - - 1510
Salt 2.002.10
Lard 1518
Iron, common bar ' - - - 8.75
Nails, lOd, $ kog .... 3.90
Potatoes, New - .... 6060
Lime $1 bbl. - - - - 1.00

New Advertisements.

FOUND.

DURING our exporionco of tho past six
in tho GROCERY, PROVIS-

ION, FLOUR & FKUD Business in Tio-
nesta, wo have found tho old inuxlm, of

"MONEY

saved Is money earned," a truo ono, and
that wo have saved tho pooplo of this bor-
ough and surrounding country a consid-
erable amount.

Jlavincr had a Iouk exporionco In tho
wholesale business, wo havo peculiar fa-

cilities for buying from hrst hands, which
enahlos us to oner extra inducements 10
Cash Jiuyors, ami having adopted the true
system or doing business lor

CASH
only, we can sell goods for a much less

n f.w.f .nmiMt i mr with lirlcos In
any of tho cities in tlio State.

In (hanking the citizens ror liberal pas- -

moval from tho Fisher storo, to the pleas
ant IOCUUOU KIIUWH m IUD

ACOMD DUILDINC,

(immediately south of the Company Store)
where, in consideration of the continued
depression in the times, havo ugaiu lower-
ed our prices, believing that goods should
not be sold at war prices, where the oppor-
tunities to make money are so much less.

,jr.-- In future our store will be kept open
until 0 1. M., for the mutual beneht of the
ireneral public and ourselves.

J. II. DERICKSON A CO- -

IEMPLOYMENT, Male aud female, salai
J ry or commission. We pay agent as

salary of f to a week and expenses. Eure-
ka Manufacturing Co., Hartford. Conn.
Particulars free 41 4

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailed at Wholesale Prices
tooofortaoo.

t600for300.
700f0rt300.

9800 for S3S0.

TUB

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO

. HAVE STniTCIC
'

' ' t

Only Ono Price for Cash, and a low one

NO DEVIATION.

We give no discounts.
Wo pay no agents' commissions, whlcl

double tho prices of all Pianos.
We look to the People, who want a first

class Tiano at a fair profit over cost o
manufacture. Wo appoint tho People ou
agents, and give them our Pianos as lor
as any agont can buy equally good Piano
of any other manufacturer, K'ving tli
People, in a reduced price, what is usualh
expended in commissions, rent, freight
traveling and incidental expenses. .

Tho'Medolssohn" Piano Cn. can sol
you a 71 octavo rosewood caso Piano, 6 let'
10 inches long, with front round eorm;n-carve-

logs, serpentine and plinth mould
ings, with iniirovomeiit9, including
Full Iron Framo,

Over Strung Rass,
Agraffe Troblo, and

Fronch Grand Actloi:
which only accompany the best Pianon c
the most celebrated makers, at tho vcr
low price of $250, $275 or $300, accordinto style of case, or with four round coiners and full agraffo for $150, and guirantee thein In every respeut equal to an
Piano made of similar stylo, or no salo.

Tho "Mendelssohn" Piano is mftnufae
tured from the very best materials, anby the most skilled and finished workmen, Tho manufacture is conducted b
one of tho most experienced Piano mnnu
facturers in the country. This is no nr
enterprise, turning out a poor and choa
piano, made from green wood, and b
ercener mechanics.

Our Piaiw is unsurpassed by any In th
market for its rich and powerful tonoi
and its adaptation to the human voice i
sympathetic, mellow and singing qualitioi
It sneaks for itsolf.

We are willing to placo it beside an
other make of Piano on its merits, eithein boauty of case, or excellence of ton(
and "at half the money" of equally goo
instruments.

"The best tho cheapest"
When it costs tho leat money.
All Pianos fully warranted for five yean
Sond for our Illustrated and Iescriitive Circular.

The "Mendelssohn" Piano Co.,

Olnco of Manufactory,
0 11 58 BROADWAY, N. 1

REJIEOY FOR

HARD TIMES

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS

All wanting Fruit Farms, ospoclall at
aptod to the growth of the Vine, whore
is an established success and pays lart
profit. Tho land Is also adapted to tl
growth of Peaches, Peara, Apples an
smpll fruits; also Grain, Grass and Ve(
etablcs.

Many hundred of excellent Vineyard
Orchards and Farms, can now be seen.

The location is only 84 miles south
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild, d
lightful climato, and at tho very doors
tho New York and Philadelphia Market
Another Railroad runs direct to Ne
York.

Tho placo is already large, successfi
and prosperous. Churches, School, at
other privileges are already establishe.
Also, manufactories of Shoes, Cloth In
Glass, Straw Goods, and other things,
which different members of a fumily n
procure employment

It has boen a health resorfe for hoji
years past for people suffering from pu
monary affections, Catarrh, Ague, andd
bility; many thousands havo entirely r
covered.

A new brick hotel has ust boen con
pletcd, 100 foot front, with backbnildinp
four stories high, including French rot
and all modorn improvements for tho a
commodation of visitors.

Price of Farm Land $2.00 per acr
payable installments, within tho period
lour years. In this climate, planted o
to vines, 20 acres of land will count ful
as much as 100 acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit gro
ing can becoino familiar with it in u she
timo on account of surroundings.

Five aero, ono acre, and town lots,
the towns of Landisvillo and Yfnolan
ulso for salo.

Whilst visiting the Centennial Exhll
tion, Vinoland can bo visited at small e
pense.

A paper containing full Informal li,
will be sent upon application to CHKLl
K. LANDIS, Vinoland. N. J., frwof oo

The following is an extract from a tl
seriptiou of Viueland, publihhod in t
Now York Tribune, bv tho woll-ku-

Agriculturist, Moiou uomnsont
All tho liirmers were of the "well tod,

sort, and some of them, who havo turn
their attention to fruits and niarfce. gai
euing, havo grown ri-'-

h. The soil is fott
vuryiug from sandy to clayey, and surti
gently undulating intersoctod w ith sin
streams and occasional wet meadow s
which doposts of puat or muck aro stor.
sullicicnt to fertilize the whole npl.m ; s,
face, after it has been exhausted 01
natural fertility.

It Is certainly ono of the most ext ; ii

fertile tracts, iii an almost lovel po:-l!- :

and suitable condition for pleasant fr
ing, that wo know of this side of the Wc
em prairies. We found Bocne of the o
est i'urins apparently jiyt as protital
productive as when flrsj cleatvl of tin
flftv or a hundred yam ago

The geologUt wuuki ttouu uisiiover I

cause of thi continued fortuity. 'I
whole oouutry is a marina deposit, and
through tho koil we found evidences
calcareous substances, generally in t

form of induratod calcareous marl, sho
lug many distinct forms of ancient sh
of Uie tortiary formation ; and thi t ma
substance is scuttered ail through the in

In very comminuted lorui, and in
exact condition most easily ai'tiiiula
by such plaiU at the tiilituor desires
cultivate. 12 8m


